Solution structure of the recombinant target recognition domain of zoocin A.
The protein rTRD is the recombinant form of the target recognition domain of zoocin A, a lytic exoenzyme produced by Streptococcus equi subspecies zooepidemicus 4881. It has no known sequence homologs. However, the catalytic domain of zoocin A is homologous to lysostaphin which is another exoenzyme active against a different spectrum of bacteria, including the pathogen Staphylococcus aureus. An ensemble of models for the solution structure of rTRD has been generated by NMR techniques. The minimum energy model from the ensemble was subjected to three-dimensional homology search engines, but no homologs were found, suggesting rTRD may represent a new protein folding family. There is some similarity in the folding of rTRD to the immunoglobin fold of the antigen binding region of mammalian antibodies which could suggest an ancient evolutionary relation.